Quantitative analysis of pulmonary neuroendocrine cell distribution of the fetal small airways using double-labeled immunohistochemistry.
Pulmonary neuroendocrine cells (PNECs) are supposed to play an essential role in development of fetal lung and neonatal respiratory adaptation. Some previous studies have suggested the close relation between PNECs and sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS). To investigate how PNECs distribute to the thermal bronchioli of fetal lung may be a clue to clarify this relation. Since it is difficult to distinguish bronchiole from alveolus in fetal lung, we performed double immunostaining with antibody against chromogranin A (CGA) and alpha-smooth muscle actin (SMA) which can make clear distinction between them. In this study, formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded lung tissues from 18 autopsy cases from 16 to 28 weeks of gestation were assessed. CGA immunopositive cells were counted and the length of basement membranes of terminal bronchioli was measured with computed image analyzer. Density of PNECs was expressed as the number of immunopositive cells per millimeter of basement membrane. Terminal bronchiole stained with SMA was clearly distinguished from alveolus at 16 weeks. With gestational age, CGA immunopositive PNECs were gradually increased in 2 folds by the 25th week. After that, their density wasn't changed significantly until termination. It is suggested that PNECs in terminal bronchiole was playing an important role in morphogenesis of alveolar ducts and alveolar sacks.